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Lots of folks get riled 
up over the level and 
rapid rise of CEO pay, 
but what about other 
relatively highly paid 
people, like well-
known athletes? 
In 1930, Babe Ruth was asked why he 
was demanding to be paid more than 
even President Herbert Hoover. His 
answer sounded irreverent: ·'r had a 
better year than Hoover. " Today , most 
people think nothing of out sta ndin g 
athletes earn ing more than our presi -
dent - in good yea rs and bad. 
Academic Framing 
of Superstar Pay 
In "Economics of Superstars," herwin 
Rosen wrote the classic article on why 
a few are making so much more than 
others (American Economic Review, 71(5), 1981, 845-858). He 
framed the issue as one whe re a very sma ll number of individ -
uals can increasingly dominate, espec ia lly in some professions , 
because new technologies are allowing "the best" to take advan-
tage of larger and larger consumer markets. These ideas were 
popularized and advanced in Robert Frank and Philip Cook's "The 
Winner Take All Soc iety" (Free Press , 1995). Imagine talented 
singers or baseball players before the advent of radio or television 
or i-products of any kind. Many more people could earn a living 
as loca l ce lebr ities, and the revenue from consumer wou ld be 
spread among them. Increasingly , super superstars have emerged 
as one per on's talents can entertain (and be compensated by) 
billions, simult aneous ly. 
Let s Look at the Sports Data 
The United States has a history of discussing the pay of the 
relatively we ll-pa id . This is partly because pay levels of some 
are revealed publicly (e.g., CEOs of publicly traded companies). 
Americans are also characterized as being celebrity-obsessed. So 
discussing the pay of superstars seems inevitable. However, we 














highl y paid in many o rgani zat io ns and pro fess io ns. Thr oug h 
the labor of so me ta le nted Co rn e ll und e rg radu ates wo rking 
with th e In stitut e for Co mp e nsa tio n Studi es, I'v e poo led 
15 yea rs of co mp e nsati on d ata ac ross th e Ame rica n pro fes-
siona l leag ues o f base ball, foo tba ll, hoc key and bas ke tb a ll. 
I have plo tted (see Fig ur e 1) th e perce nt increase in th e 
(no min al) 95•h pe rce ntil e o f pay o r a ll athl etes in each of th e 
four majo r tea m sport s in th e Unit ed States: Majo r Leagu e 
Base ball (MLB), th e Nati onal Bas ketb a ll Assoc iat ion ( BA), 
the Natio na l Foo tb a ll Leag ue (NFL) and the ationa l Hoc key 
Leag ue (NHL), re lative to th e ir leve l in 199 5. I did th e sa me 
for CEOs of th e to p 800 U .. publicl y listed co mp ani es and 
for fu ll-tim e U.S. wo rke rs. 
Thal is, imagin e so rting a ll th e ro lks in eac h of these se ts 
from the lowes t pa id to th e highes t and then find the perso n 
wh o makes mo re th an 19 out of 20 o f hi s/ he r pee rs , but 
makes less than only one in 20. This perso n is at the borde r 
of th e co p 5 pe rce nt of all wo rkers in Lhm gro up , o r is th e 
95th pe rce ntil e wo rke r. Th e n , ta ke th e ir pa y and co mput e 
th e pe rce nt increase s ince 1995. ( ote th ese numb e rs do 
not in clud e imp o rtant as p ec ts o f co mp e nsa tio n beyo nd 
wages a nd sa la ries, such as p e nsio ns , co lleag ue q ua lity, 
job sec urity and the like.) As a base line, the 95th pe rce ntil e 
fu ll-lim e worker in th e Unit ed States in 2010 ea rned abo ut 
100,0 00. Fro m 1995 to 2010, pay for thi s re lative ly highly 
pa id .S. \, 'o rke r g rew 69 perce nt. (Adjustin g for infl atio n , 
the p urchas ing powe r ga ined wo uld, of co urse, be smalle r.) 
The 95th pe rce ntil e CEO, o n the o ther hand , saw pay increase 
by 240 perce nt. Thi s is a statistic th at often out rages peo ple . 
But Fig ure 1 reve al s chat o th e r ve ry ta le nted peo ple a lso 
saw their pay skyroc ket. But Figure 1 revea ls th at o th er very 
talented peo ple a lso saw the ir pay skyroc ket. Athl e tes at th e 
Percent increase in nominal pay for 95 th 
perce nti le for six groups, relative to their 
nominal pay level in 1995. (For each group 
this is the level at which only 1 in 20 
earns more.) 
Note : The United States represents all full-
time workers in the country each year and 
CEO is the CEOs of roughly the largest 
800 publicly traded firms each year. The 
other four groups are all players in each 
of the major U.S. sports leagues: National 
Basketba ll Associa tion (NBA), Nat iona l 
Football League (NFL), Major League 
Baseba ll (MLB) and Nat ional Hockey 
League (NHL). 
Source : Data collected from various public sources and 
pooled and charted by the Institute for Compensation 
Studie s. Corne ll Univers ity 's ILR School. 
95th perce ntile of pay in the !IL, MLB and FL saw the ir pay 
go up by roughly 125, 175 and 200 perce nt , res pec tive ly. In 
th e NBA, the 95th pe rce ntil e of pay grew ab out as stee ply as 
that for CEOs - 240 perce nt since 1995. As Sherwin Rose n's 
theo retica l model wo uld predict, athl e tes in the hig h encl of 
the high encl a re do ing pre tty well of late . 
Are CEOs Just Like Supers ar A liletes? 
When I speak about co mp ensa tion in front of la rge group s, 
so meo ne (and in man y cases , many peo ple) ge ts ince nse d 
ove r wh at th ey te rm "out rageo us·· o r '"eg reg ious ·• leve ls o f 
exec uti ve co mp e nsation . Athle tes a re rare ly menti o ned . Fo r 
an eco nomist, thi s is a paradox. Why should th e high p ay of 
one group of wo rkers (CEOs) be more infl ammato ry than the 
hig h pay o r a noth e r (athl e tes)? Market forces for pay appl y 
to a ll occ up ations afte r a ll (alth ough so me may argu e so me 
instituti ons provide a ca ta lyst for highe r pay in so me occ up a-
tions). Perhap s, the ange r dir ec ted at CEO pay leve ls is just 
bec au se rising CEO sa lari es (in publi cly he ld co mpani es) a re 
be tte r kn own , o r beca use mos t peo ple know th e limit s of 
the ir ow n athl et ic ab ilities (a lesso n mos t lea rned , so metim es 
pa in fully, back in elementary o r high schoo l), and so appr e-
ciate the at hle tic skill s of sup ersta rs. Or, perhaps, it 's bec au se 
athl etes pr ov ide many, many peo ple with dir ec t ent e rta in-
ment they fee l willin g to pay for; p erhap s not so for CEOs. •• 
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